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l&l!f OF PLAINTIFf

MATURE Of. TME CAll
Thl•i ts 1ft ·App8al from an 8t4er ·denylrtg fwju:ry
~fits under the Workmer~'s Compett·satl~on Ao·t, ana
1ft . , . , , cleny1ftl a AehMrJn:g.
··. .

DISPOSITJiff IN· THE INDUiTJtiAL COMMI.SSIOM
Aft Orcler was enterecl· by The ln4u.atr1a1 ComMJ.sst~ott
llattlftl recovery by the App1Jcant, 4eAy1iq t.r claim·
fw ,.,...,.. •f ..,.,.... aad for pe,...·t pwtlal ell·•·•··
~lllty benefits, e4 -*ter appltcatlon f•r rehearing.,
th1s appeal fellowed.

IlL liP

·sovewr

ON APPEAL

S·aml•raen~ herein ~~~ 1e4
of· the l·r·ct.r of the Defe.._·
The Industrial Colnmlss.lort, as • M.tter of IIW •nd .~~·~''?!-;,

P1e1ntlff, Marian L.

s-.riOII, ...k1 reve rsa1

'
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•·••r of this Court dlrectlltl the ,.,.••,,,., ea••, ••••
te awa,rcl tha Pi•lntlff el 1 of· her •dtcal and hospital
expenaes,
fees,
partial cttlell·lty
DeMf Its or • rehear I 1\9.
· ~!·,

••t•rnev'•

pe_,..,..,.,

STATIMOf IF FACTS
The Appllcanl. Marlen L. ___,._. suffered .n

•'•r•

tlMiuatrlal accident - . . , . 16.,1962. durlras her
Mftt with lelNP Fretpt LIMs. She wa·S golftg out of
the .1»ul1d1q 111 which she was 811P1oyect; she s1tppecl 8ft4
fell clown. 4ef~t.J ve, al i ppe:ry. -~, aM •newt stat rs,
aM luurre4 lajury t• her back Md other p•rts ef her
~.

.

'

The App1lcMt was hnplta11zed ancl received treat•nt. She lost tl• fro~~ work and contl.,.11y svffe'red
f ram the ·I nj u'v.
,··._:·.;:
~~t~~~'ff&'-

.

She was •••lne4 M4 tteated by four phY~Iclans,·
three prtor te the heart ftl and OM suit sequent to the hear•

lng.

The State lftsurance Fund assumecl 11di1Jty for
the Injuries so sustained ~Y Sanderson.
The ~Wtter waa referre4 •n April 15, 196), to •
Medical ,.,.1 whtch thereafter f11ed Its report datect
lu.ly \7, IJ6J, with the C..lsaiM. The Plaintiff filed
her objectiOM to s•fcf tepor·t on August

t, '"'·

The . . . ., was referred ageln to a Pft1 on Aqdt
19, lt6J, Mel the Panel· ff led 1tl teport Oft lctoiMP 11,
1963. Sanclenon thereafter f11ed her objections to the
MCOrMt report on ...,_.., 21, lt6J.

Pursuant to Sect I ott J5•1·17, Uta Code Annetatect,
1153, 11 •ende4, The lftduat.tlal Conlnls11on set the
llltter for heerlng on Feb:tva·ry lO, 1~. Dr. Weyne M.
Hlltertson end Dr. lo-,4 8. He1breok . ,. . . . on ltehalf
-2·
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At the Meting. Dr. Hehttton testified that he
hid revlewecl the Sanderton record and had ...,.lned her
te ttt. exterrt fJf ._lfttng her·tn~ftta1 atat·UI 8ftCI mental
fUMtt.,.; ·her tpeech •chant••• he•d,~~ neck, and 1ewer
IP I M •
' r' ·r · .'~l;
·l'fr~ :·~ ,
: ,~~.'· .
.~
~

' £·:~
~

·Mtl exalil·aetlon ·of the lowr spiM reveale4 the
prue•• of
Mel that st. .t.y herself was ··.ete to
talse her legs to the 80 4egree postt10ft durJnt the
atrallht•1et test. (R,S,6) He diet nDt ••fne her In
to her cltalMttc condition being 89ttavated by
the PJ.!tt and auff"erlng f·roa the Injury.

;.t•

,...,ct
l~

When l·r. MeMn10n .... IM4 the nerves to the
heeci ancl face., Sanderson COMplained of a los·l of feeling
over thG left stele of the bde. (k,7S)

When Dr. Hebertson ex•ined her eMtr•1tles, he
f0tm4 that her gr1p was 11 ight1y ·re4uoecl on Ute left
lite. :(l,76)
:
..il.

Wheft Jr •. lflkrtlen .._lned her aen10ry functions,
,._ ta~platnefl that thete was some l·ess of perception of
toucn owr the left upper •tr•lty. (R,77)

When Jr. -.rtiOft tette4 the ..,..,. reflex acttvlty, t. C:ORG1\Rie4 that her . . , tendon ·reflexes were
sl ....
·
~··(·:
-•v lsh. (R I ")
I.,
··~,r.. 'J

tr. Mlbertson•s eveluat lon of laftcferton efter his
••wetlon wat (1) he fouNI ,., otjactlve evlclence of
leas •f fvnctlon of tt. centr•l or ,.rlpheral nervous
IYI'-i (I) he ffNrtd tubject tva evl de nee'' of loss of func•
tiM, I.e. pain which wu present over the p•tleat•·s
head ancl Mttk. her clecreased grtp In the l.eft h.., ami
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the loJs of feeltnt over t.he left •·1·4'• of t.he f:ece ancl
left· uttP*r· extr•1ty. (R, 80,81)
·A;~~;
~ :.i::~ ',.
··_·.\(

-,r'~

/:,:

·.. i

counsel fot

""-'

''

s••,..,.

asked 8r·. tte&tertSM-- •

.,.,,,.. regarding clt••tllty, he essease4 a ftwe (51)
per Gent lota of functIon. Wheft, atked altou't t·he COftdl•
tlea of her hand and • .,. the dOctor achlttecl that her
atiiW~Uld get eltMrmelly tlre4f .•. give a tingling or
n.-bnesa with her condition. He-also a4mltted a po•si•
ble dtsattt11ty for typewrlt.lng. CR 81•83)
~~~:·~
+{' '
s
~~<\,·
···Counsel asked penalsslon .Pf the "-•f•~~ ·w heve
SanclerSOft exp1atn to &r. Heberttoa
type .of t.~erk she
cUcl. The lefef'M SUIIIflarlly .,.,eel~-

•t,....t.

I

lh reply to the questton,~of whether •t ftOt there
hacl llaen stgn1ftcattt loss of function of her arm en·d

hand, ·.PJ,

!fi!!~Sson.

r,eJJ!!f 1_n the lfft.t!!I!IY!,

prev10lla1y 4ef1ne4 •wJectlve wtdetMe,.

I··•·

(He
t-he preHnee

ef patn over SanderiOft-1 ( head and neck. her cleereased'
trlp ln the left had, a4 the loss of feu 11 ft1 ever the
left stele of the face and left upper utr•1ty.) -(l,80,

81. and 84)

·

It w.s at the hctartttt that Counse I obtai nect an
adMission from Dr. Hebertson that Sanderson had • '''"''·
lqnt loss of fu~~etlen••a dtsaiJll"f factor so that the
NDuld rtot t.t altle to have the teatonab1e use of her left
Ill
,l)lr WJUi at .lo b!t ~t11x llxlllt• (R,SS) (eaphaats

if
lclcled

In regard te the Medical Panel Report of OctoLter
18, 1963, '''• Mebertson -.reed that the report cow ld ~·
aHnded ana the follawtna sta._nt adclect, to-wit: Thilt
subjectively there was • loss of functton of arm or hand.
(It, 81)

After Dr. Hebertton flntshed, tht Refer.. permitted
Counsel for Appl1cant ta .,.,, Dr. Holbrook.
-fi~,;,,

·y; .

i

i'
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Dr. Holbrook tetttfted t·hat· he was p·reseat at the·
.,..iftat1on ef SWerSoti'·· an4 acted aa reeo·rcler.f~,<~*' ··.
~.-'

·:.: }'~;~~.~\:'\··:.;,··

·.

'::·~~·

. A.t the ftrst Panel examination oft July l7. 19(&),
he r.....red seeing JOMeefte touch v•·rf:ous )\NtPt•· of Sucf•
•rtoft •s · tM)4y; but. when •Ued t• IdentIfy the • • ~},
ex•f-wlftt~ he always replied thet. he 4$dn•t tc.JtcRr.~. ,.(l •. 97
and
t }'
. •II\ ..~···
. ··"· ~t' .
. ·l"ii'r''•.

'r

At the Mcond P•l ~lnatton, e. reRtembered that
kftder•n was _ . , . "Y Dr. MUertson.~· (l,fi)
1
;._;.

.,..tlona

-U·keG ·of. Or. HolllNG.k ~prd·tng }.f
tt. f.fr•t Panel ix•inatl• o": July 17. 19$), In repr4
to eA~Ifttq Sander..,.•s heact. He Nl4 that GGJ~preaslon
ef the ...,
.
V.S .-. tn a _.,..,:· NMer ort the top· ef
the hea~ whtc.h r•sulted Hf.n very 118rke4 ancl severe pain
ln the fteck, wfth eac.ructatlnt paltt ;olftg ln.to the head
fiJCI the Nck of both eyes,
ns.M !IIIJYftS .S•'1
(R,JGO) (emphasis .adcled)
·
. ;'·~·~··)·
'

~,.

·:~.~·

.

u..,..

-~:,.(··

·:.·

wat

t-r.:. HDlbroek further t•tttfte4 th•t when the Reck
....,...,, S.-cfetMft O. . laiMd ef 'alA, (Jl,100) ;-,and

-' dlffl,c:vlty ln turning her hHd to the left. (l, 100
-

101)
I

ii1;.

finished, tr. Schricker ~·
he te5tlftecf on eehalf of Sencteraon.
Hol~rook

After Dr.
exaatned; -

~·

~ 't.

Dr. SoJt,rlcker perfonaecl a phyalcal exM1ftetlon at
hit of:ffee Mfl con4uctecl an ebaervatlOft of Sanflersort In
the heipttal. From •uch. he Mde the followiAI cllagnoses·t ·. (l, tot)
·
~:?~-~-.
;'f.~.
··!;

1. Post-~ncusalon $yM,_.
·.r" ..,..
2. Ltlllbos.creJ atr•Jn, left
). OD'tetvatlon for eervleal dl1c
,·~'if

Dr. Sehr1eker concluded In his report o·f Februa.ry

25, J!J6J. which he ..nt
\

to

the State Insurance Fund• that
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Sander-. W • l..,or•ry partl•l clltaiJt JJty of tWfttY•
flye (2Sl) ,., cent t.ofly. function . . . whole. ca. 108 lot}

~

··:~·

At the hearing, Dr •.Schricker testlflet tha,t Sattd•
arson had •--~permane-nt partial dtsabll tty of_-. teA (101) te·
ftfteett (1ft) per eent. IJody functl.OR as • whole iMIUtl•
1ng the left an~, the ,__,., the Mek, an4 the back. (R,
110 1M 112}
After Dr. Schricker finiahed, Dr • .John f. Waldo was
examined and testtfled on behalf of Sanderson J.ft regard
to her diabtitle. condition. He sal.d that she .heel to go
1nto the hospital eptn oa- June 1J, 1962, and stayed Utt•
t11 July 4, 1962 because her d1•t•• was out of control.
(ft,120) He was of the opinion thet the loss ef control
of the diabetes was rel•ted to .the. iaju.ry In her ltMk.
(a, J20)
Dr. Waldo, In answer to the quettlon-·14 aS. ahe wou14
hive severe pa1R, would this also Influence the fact of
the diabetes going out of contro1?u •• ...,Jied that with
SMclerson ~uch hae Hfollowed In .-rei... (R, 1.21)

tr. Waldo also confl rmed the fact that the ctleltetea
was dtf·ftcu1t to control when the pain end the suffering
lncreded. (R, 123 and 129)
Mfl

After rtr .. Wa14Jo testified, Sanderson wes ex•1ne4
testified on her own. behalf- (R, 139)
-

.

.

J

The Referee asked for the lo$1 of wrk recorcl of
l•clerton, and the following schedule was given, to-wit:
(l,lJO)

18•30, 1962
,ebruary 5·12, 1962
Jvne lS • July 4, 196,1
January

Dec....,er 8, 116.2-·Februaty 2, 196)
April 4 - Key 20, 1963

Tet•l
'

.

'

'

''
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..

-

,

.,•

'

II

San4erMn 1 s counsel, M.r. Fart, att.m,te~cl te Introduce evtdeftce related to· difference· J.n WniAI _.,,.
atRee the acct4Mt to support a ftnd1ng of tllsabl'l Jty and
the Referee teu1d J\Ot pef.mit such evtdartce. f.n fact ·the
Referee represented thtt tn regard. to the qu&·ttion of·
cU sab 11 tty 1t was deferred unt i 1 late.r; that the ~'di sab 11·
1ty rating would have to be dec'i4ed by!.,a Mecllcal Advisory
Bo·erd. (l,, 131)
·
:
The cwuestioll of dtsa1llty has Mver ..... referred
to a Medtc.al Aivlsory Board; however. The Industrial,;~·- ..
Connt ss ion arb t t rar1ly rnad~e a f t nd I ng that 'Sandera·o,.· cf· 1 ~·:~·
should ttot be rated f9r permanent part1a1 cltsabtlt.ty artd
dented recovery for ~ clatm· based on such. (Pate' 2, ~·~·~~
Onter elated July 1•. 1964)
_ ,, -~t"''
. r-~·
3~::
f;~\·:

·

that Sanderson was
doctor supervision on February 10. 1964, and
It when he sa1d that she would heve to be
a Medtcal Advl$0ry loard when released by the
1.32)
~~

The Referee recognized the ·fact

still under
so admitted
eun1ned tty
doctor. (R,

At the time of the App11c.atlon f•r Reheating. Sand•
erson was st111 under doctor's care an4 had reeetved
subsequent treatmen,t for· relief of pain and su-ffering
from the l.nju.ry Involved in the Industrial ac.ci cl•nt.
(Pap 1. App1fcat1on for lteheartng aftd Exhibit A.)

Sanderson effere4 to

1ntroduc:e

•ddlttonal ev1dence

of the t:trotress of recovery from the InJury by way of
the Dr. A. F. Martin le.port datecl June 18, 1964, •nd
The IRdustrl1l C01111lss'ion refuaed to accept or consider
same. (See Exhibit A attached to App1icat1e.n for Re·
hearing ancJ COIIntsston•s trder dated August 27, 1964.)

Sanderson t n her App 11 cat 1on for 1\e,hq r 1ng obJectecl
to the Order of the Industrial Cemmlsston. of July t, 1964,
on the basts, ..,ng other thlnga, that the Med1cl1 Panel
had not made a recommend-at 1on t n regard to the ctuest i eM
ef petatanent part1a1 dlsalttllty. (Page I, P•ra.graph 1 (f)
k, A,pllcatlon fer Rehea,rlng.)

_,_
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·~

-

..

,,~.,

The· ·"-'leal Pinel never lteteml.nell to,twbat .-;rtt
S.nderSGA· bad been inj-wr•d at a .res,u1t of th, _acc.ld"'t.
Me41cel Pane·l Reports • July. J7. 1161. :et\d-.;:h1GiaeJ!
1'· 196J •)
..
. ""' .. . ...
'
_,_ .

(I••·

The Industrial C-ommtss tort dented

s,_,_,.,r.on

the. rtght

to recover her metical and hospital expenses f·rem' .Ju~
14_. 1962, to date, which she ·tnc.urtecJ tn obtalft-1119. treat.•
ment fo:r-~her -lftjurtes sustaiMtci from the trwltlltrtal accl·
1

dent.
.

•.'

·~
Mttther the Medical Pane.l ftOr- a Medlcal.j~ j\dvlsoey.
Board has eve·r mede-.a finding regardtng etrtitl dls-l,ltty;
however, Dr. Hebertscm, a Member of the Medlc•t·Panef,
concl..... that the epplicut did sust•in.,~a ftve (S0h)~~pet
cent loss of bedy f·unetton aMI consented th•t the P.,..1
Report could be so emendefl. Dr. Sehrlcket testlflecl \.
t-t the applteaftt had ar~Ten (lei) to ftfteen (15%) pe,.
cent P•t'11l41Mnt ·pert·1a1 4lsabl1 tty •. (See Commission Order
elated July 1, 1~, and R 84, 85,~-88, 91)
.

Tht Referee ,(one of the Ccmmtssiotte,t} at the heer•

lng on Fehruary 10, 1~. rep·resellted t·hat the question
c.-f pentenent partial disabi 11ty wou14 later have to i•
referred to a Medical Advisory loatd. (ll, 63)

The following is a ch,..,.1ogtca1 SUI'Iftafy of the
Applicant •a case as eatracted ff'Om the reQOrd, .,M l>etln·
nlng with the reports of the Employer Mel Dr. treene, tewtt:

Jaauary 18, 1962

Acc14ent and injury with Dr. Mark Greene and Dr.
J. Waldo as atteMIIng Phys1c1ans. ., (R,2)

&nJury to twr
'•oruary 17, 1962

b~k. (Jt,3)

''The pat lent eont t nues
wl th her IJack •• o 0

.

to have con.s I d-e rabl~e t rcn.tb 1e
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non

ther-e f$ local fzed tende;~~:.
lUMbar·, area wl th a eheftge t·n \... ·

•t

••tnatlon today

ness
the lel~M.r
sensation. on the lateral e$pe4t ef the l;.,.r le9.
The patl·eAt. Is also cOdlplainlftt of cr_,, Jato
the.ealf regton.n (R,S}

Harch.24,
-""='-'

1962

n •• :,ihe

-c.'"'t.inue$ to 'have: pain tarfler bkk 11111!th ··'
some r•di-'t9fJ. ittto the to.t legs. She ·has. cott• ·
tlc:ed to wrk with a COIWiltltttable amount of dtf•
ftculty. She states the only tni·ng that h•s really
been keepl~tt her gotng has .been her· pcri:odtc physical therapy ••• u

.,_" . ~inaC_lon theft. ls evidence of low t.ack
lllUScle spaS!!• •• " (1. 6)

May

;·~.

.'

·1962

•;,

''T~e

Mve pattent Is complaining of low back pain
·.,.d also of havtng some eharleyhorses at night.
Slw s;~tes she has continued to work and th1s ~ses
her some cll.fftculty.u ,
.•...,. exartirtatiort today there Is evtd•nee of some
lumbar muscle- spasm ••• u (k,7)

Ju'ly 19, ljbl
u •••Tbe

patient wa:s seen ••• et. the hosp1ta1 and l:he
wes itt 11 c;om.plalning of back paln ••• She was- again

.._ined tn the office on 7/19/62.••• whlch revealed
localtbd temierness in· the reston bet·ween T·( aftcl
T·lO ••• •• (l,8)

Autust 18. l"Z
...... the patient still compJalns of considerable
pain ln t.he ltMtlr!r thoracic r,egJon ••• Eaamlnatlonaof

the ,JMck again reveals locallzecd tenderness In
the reilOA of T•lO ••• (The Dr. at thts t.lme ordered
e corset.) (l,~) .r . . ,
·
.,.

j
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. "i~·.· ·m·
.-~...The p•tlent states that •p·roxt••ty four ·dfv~:
. ,., • when· she wa '"gett.lng ovt ·of the ear, the .fu4•
denly f,eJ'l 4ue to the iA5taltlli•v of her l•ft·:l)l·t

October 20, 1941

.

e

...

.

She also has bee·n. compl•Jning of constatt~ pain. ·,t~t
the low back with numbness of the ent ..i re , left .side.
'

);-

'

..... There is evidence of hypesthesia in the entlre
1•f~ $ift of her body. There· is local I Md ~ender
..Ss
the level of the~ lower luntDar ;,ack.·'!'.u ·

in

·'i"

'

'

'

At the recommendation of Dr. John Waldo·, Sande·rteft
went to aee Or • .J. Loui$ Schricker on Gctober 24, 1962.

'

'i>

~t~{;

Sancfer10n laat s.aw Dr. Greene on December 20, J1i6a.
who on March 7• .1963, a·flvised the Stat·e lnsura·nce Fund
of the transfer
the case to Dr. Schricker.

··of

k~·r 24, 1962
$~m4erson

was examined by Or. J. Loufs Schricker
wtJo sent a report da.tecl February 25, 1-963, to the

St•te lnsurM(;e Fund. (A,U)

Eacerpts from D. r. S~hrl~ker•s report pertinent
to this aPpNl •re .. follew1: (R.a2)
ln June, 1962, she ..., tac.sp1ta11zed again for another effo,rt at cant ro 1 o.f het dl abe.tel •
because
11

of severo nervous re.aetion to the affects ef the
lnjttry."

''On OGca&ion s.inc:• that time the patient has had

loss of abl11ty.to control the left side of her
body, ~·difficulty with ~•lklng, w!th the leg
toiftl from under her without w.rn1·"9· She also
has had paln on the left slcle of her lto4y. This
Involves the entire left half of the body and l's
fRO.re p.romiMnt with walking at'-wh1ch time patn ln
the leg becatles qui to serere •• •"

•10·
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"These problems hive been trMtecl with turg1ca1
gt rdle and wtth appropriate medlcatiorts for pain
and control of her dtabetes. 0
.'

" ••• Crant a 1 nerves , dee rease 1" serasat Ion over ;-; .~
left side of face to ptn~;prtck. There ts markecl
decrease in sensation over the entire left half
of the bocly ••• "
uMy inlt1a1 Impression was·· herniated nucleus

pulposuf. l 4-5 em the left. 2. Observation for
eervtcal disc. 3. Diabetes controlled on insuiJn.n
November 5, 196!
ushe '~as seen again ••• at whtch ttme her physical

condition hcid become so severe that she had been
flred from her employment."

She was advised to have hotpltallzation ••• and
was ••• admltted to L. D. s. Hospital ••• "

•

1

Novawber 9.

~l!f62

"Admitted to L. D.

s.

Hospital ••• "

November 10, 1962
nAt this ttme three diagnoses were made:

1. Post•concuts1on sytldrame.

a.
J.

Lumbo5acral stra1 n, left.
Observation for cervtca1 disc ...

November 18., 196%
nsbe was c:lt schargecl from the
il8pteYad.'

hesp' tal ••• somewhat

1

Nov.-..-" •••se,she 1J6l
0011plalned of difficult concentrating,
stated that she had a great deal of pain In her
&Jack and both legs, most severely itt. the left
leg, headache had remained essentially unabated.
Diabetes at th1s t.lme was completely out of con·
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trol.,..t ret~ased her to return to work as of
DeG-ember 6,- '1962. 0
December 6, ·1962
(Date Dr. Sch_ricker released San<lerson to return
, · ~· to work.) (R,2*') ·
·:_/,-.

.

:

-~

January ._:)4.,; 1963 ·
''She was next aeen at t.he office •.•• at W1'\j,ch time
the numbnesa of the- entire· left s 1de·_
t_he. body

o.f

continufid.

February 25, 19G-3
..
·HAt ttwf present time, she has • temporary partial
disabt 1ity of twenty-five (25%) per cE-nt body
J

function as a whole.

Thl& Is based primari 1y _.

upon the headaches, complaints referable to the
cervical spine and manifested primari 1y by numbness and tingling of the left upper extremity

and also from complaints of low back pain with
radiation of pain Into the left lower extremity,
for the most part. but with occasional eptsodes
of ·radiation ,Into the rt ght.tt'·
(From Dr •. Sch·r f e:ke r Report -dated ,July 25 • 1963)
' ,

March 22,

•

·,'

I

(l,J9)

.

'

1963

"At the_ ti.me of her visit In March,' 1963, she
stated I he was WQ,rk ing part t Ime. Her phys i ca 1
examlnatlon was essentially as I had found tt on

her prevlou·t vis 1ts •nd is summarl zed l n the
ters already In your ha-nds ••• '·

l~;t

.....1 felt she needed a lumbosaeral support tn
order to more adequately be aJ;»1e to get eroyn~ ••• n
June 21 , 1963
,
"She had been advised ·to of.tta1n ·• lumbosa~r.al
support on the March·, 1963, vlsft and wae wearIng this ttlf)fl04't on th1s v1slt. She was going
'
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ilO phyai cal ther-,y. oa. •n oLtt ,-pa,~ te~-t. ~~ t s and
was takt.ag f9bat ~a.1, ltbrJum aNI mel art 1.u
·~Physical exanlnatl.on at thts 'vfstt revealed
t.-rl\eSS over the spinous proce5ses of Cf. an~.~
C7 111d tencterness over the., ,low
•re«tprt;;"~mart ty Ll;t-L5 anf!l S 1••• "
··~

1••r

n; ••.She also noted ·that there wa$ moderate. weakness
In grip ef the )eft hand. Thi•• too, I \~S· able
-to -ve.rtfy ebjectively, but t· am uncertain as to :
w·hether tt . is a functional_ or organic COJQponent ••• u
(See Medi...al 1\eport of Dr. A. F. Hartin,
.,
Quoting '·from

the: report of

hy Dr. A. F. Martin,

' ;..-""

~.16J) ~
.~t

'

.

'i}~

the. &xM't:frtatton

to~tt:

ApriJ 21, 1964
..approximately Aprll 12, she noted .recur.rence. of
marked snapping tn her low back wtth extreme pa1n

radiating into both buttocks and the ~cks of her
l,gs with profound mus~le spasm.and c.ramplng In
the thighs. Cough and sneete has prodceed marked
·pain fn the shoulder on the left stde, low back,
neck, and left ann.

She ·conttnued to cornplaln of
com.pJete anesthesia of the Jeft stde .of her ttody •••

She complained ·of numerous

h~adaches,

extreme

weakness, apprehension, and nervousness ••• She
esttmated that she has lost six months from work
since her ace I dent ••• u

\*.~~·--·· ••• but

<~A-alt~·

GOMP l•t ned of hypesthes 1a, .almost tot a 1

anesthes1a to pin prick along the entire left

Jide of her body ••• She was tender throughout the
sp_ine area to touch, espeetalty ·tn the cervteal~

left shoulder, lntercapular, and low-back ar•••··.
but b i latera 1 severe sc fat t c notch tende.rness and
actual hyperasthesia to llght touch throughout

'-r

1~.
;;
'

area.''

...

·13·
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'*''

ar. ,.,,. . .l•tll.t a•Mt •••,...,.

~

I • Chronic ce-"1ul aynd,_
2. Chr.lc .J-.ar aplne ,a1n
4.

• ;,,

Mlr 6, -~- (l, 1;j)

-r.

_,}

.

·st.

.·

. .

.

.

.

... · ··~

Man•t, fMflta·t a.t . _
,,_.,.on fnt~nalttent heavy eervlul tractt• as
wllaa \l-f1Jl,IMI:• uercJ•n .b). t...r low .t..ck ••• u .

,_.,... •ttt.t to
'•·-.

·.;

.

. ...

', ..,;.

~

---..

-,·1\.l:(t··..

The retu1tt,of Mctl treatMeA' u tt.atec t.y lr.d ,.
:,. Marttn•·..;f_~~._ •.~:fo~uaate1y .·~- rl ....
_·._d v.ry_ ma.rke.le
tn·he.r slt.atloa. St. has ·ltld. no p'i~)
further t.Mta'hett· her et•ttoMJ lt&lU$ t• g-ly
la~pfM4l4:. aot a.tat to fli!Pf'ehM•lve or 10 _.,nqmd •
.,.. tau retarfltecfA to p'lftful ..,10)4Nnt at thll
t

,.,....,.t

tl••H.

At.

.

u.e ttL• flf the rindutrla1

aect-.t •. IMtle,_

was • Ditbetlc.. "<hen the •cc;l4ent happened. t.r df . . . .

...
.., ., .,.,., ; - • '*' t• ,..l. ·;·,.·-·
f•r _MGh tn Mtlltlon tJO atf a1oq with_ ·ca. tnjurtea·

··i•·'

~~¥:~

1

suffered frwa the -accident. Dr. J.ehn· '· W.tclo Wll tt.
att4MI"' Phyafetan • · save hat treatMent Jn , . . ,
te the attravatefJ eeadlttGft. (rt.•l) ~ ·
'·

.

.

.

..

~[·

Ia r•rd te tt. .,..tlM of

to what uxtent Wll

... 411M·t• aatevate4 tty_ the _accident, ar .... '·
We1dl at the~._ ·QI't Fellr•iv 10. 1164, t . .t1fle4
.. fell-: (1. 118,\ "''·· 120, 121)
.
t

~

. ,. '"/'

•

law· on ,.,,...ry :~, 1"3. you made ., M•rvetloft te tM effMt tbat ahe wet~t lntct tt. Maplt•l
aeafn Oft JUM 15th to July ftth· ef '6!1
Q..

A.•

Yea.

Q.. And
It tMt tl•?
A.

that tl ••

I

wttat was the reason for her· hotp·l·ta11MtiM

Her 4l1Mt••. •• very IIUGh out of eoatrol ••
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In your opinion. Joct•r;~·;is ·tt...re an-y relatlonthfp
the '.di:•etes and· t~ injury wh.lch she $dffere4
oa Januafy l8th ·... 1!}62'1 At thatl ·t.l.me,· In lenuary l8~h.
you were c~1le4 In for ctlabetes. Was there any re1a·ti,~n
sh·fp wtth the d.lao-etes. goiAg out of c.ont~l {and the
Qi

••tweert

jury

at that

·· A.

o._,.

in-

~· ·

ti•Y · ·

l can on 1-y give. an opinion on that.

Well·, didn't yow make the comment as
.

fo~

lows.:

.

HJ do feel that the f:-ict ·of her diabetes gettlrig
so thorough~y out of hand under thes·e ci·reUAt.lti.inces does

relate,
ltack. 1 !·7

ln· a· manner of

speaking., to the injury to her

I said thls appeared to lte related to th•,·fact
that she had been hav1ng ~such severe pain from her back
that we had great t roub 1e cont ro: ll ng her food i ntdkE'
•nd insulin, and, therefo,-e, felt the hospit~l izdtion
requi·red ~
A.

Q.. This was

on·June 15th to .Ju .,Y 4th?
..

A.

Yes.

"J"~'"i

That Is correct.

:·Q.: Fln.e, then In reg..;rd to the diabetes eut of
control at the time of the ch;ctdent, In your opinion
was this r·et,l &ted to the
A.

a~c Jdent·?

To thfl extent thdt we ;._,ou "i d obst:rve. thut her

diabetes became more difficult
ha'ting ttua severe pain.

lo

control when she was

Q. •. An4 subsequently then, would the observation
be the sdme? That as she ~ulo have severe pain, would
this aiso inf1uence tne L.J.:;t "f the diab~tes ~ulng
of contro11
;~

out

;iJ th this iAG i vi dua 1 patIent, this h.:Js fo i lowed
In genera 1.
A.
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.

'

'<. ~~\;<· ,')

.0..

Then 1fl yo.ur op lt.J·fqn v;ou 1d it ie that the
aecldent which oco,urred· on,- J·an•~ta,ry __ l8th _o-F •.62 dia
aggravate the dlab'eti~- condltto;l'-, tnr.ett ttils :pain a~nd
sufferin:J 'whi'-h she did elc:p~rien<;~·?
1

were

. A. t c,1n say that her ._diabetes
d i. ff i eul t to
1
cont rot at that time. I cou<1dn t be mor• deductive than
t
··-~{·.
that.
And the:n subsequently therttaft.er, Wl.iS the diabetes cnfficu1t tQ controJ' wh•n .t.~~~at:n and the suff@.·
· Q..

ing increased?
. ~·.
,'.

A.

~...

'
~

lener.::d ly Sf?eaklng, yes.•·

Neither the Employer nor nte Comm.ission offered
test1mony rdt the h~ring
february 10f' .,19t.if, to contradict the testlmerty of Dr. l;Ja1do·, nor Applreant ,.s
objectfons to the Medical· Pane1 .ftepc>rts~ ·
·
;'.{~.

on

!

"'~

..~

•

At the close of· the hearing on February lQ. 1.964,
the utt•r was taken under adv i.sement, er,ad 'rhe. C0ff111i &s ion
~e-d down the dectsions dated Julyl, 1%4, and Aug-

ust 27, 1964; denying compensation benefits, medlcat
expeues, attorr.ey ~··~ or a rehearing.
This appea t chad 1,nges thti adverse "f 1nd i ngs and
the refusal te grant the Applicant cOmpensation benef1ts,

med1ea1 expenses, attorney fees or a .rehearing.
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THE DECISION OF THE COMM ISS 1ON I S NOT SUPP·ORTED

IV THE .EVI DENtE. ·

irs·.:\~:t.i¥

.!

·

~\j.
1-..

q

.

~ t~~.

,.~

Applicant challenges the Decision of the Commlstton
because it was based upon the Medical .Panel Reports
which could not be cons t de red as evidence in ,the case,
(Section 35-1-77, Utah Code Annotated, 1tS3., as ~.)

The Medical Panel Report of July 17, 1963, was

obj~ted to by the Object tons· ft led With the COIIni&sfon

August 8; 1963. (J\,41) aMI the Medtca:l PaneJ a.,ort of
October. 18,~. 1963, \ias objected to by the 8b)ee.t1ons ·
filed wtth the ConaissJon November-21, 1963, (R, 45).
Aft.er.the Applicant filed written Objections to

tile Medical Panel Reports, the burden_of sustaining the
reports liy testiMOny at the hearing was tlpoti the Commlsslon or the Employer, (Hackford vs. Industrial

Commission of Utah, 3S8 P2d 899).
At the hearing on Faruary 10,

1964.

neither the

Commission nor the employer lntrodueed the testimony
required by Section 35-l-77. Utah Code AnROtated, lt53,
as amended, end. therefor~, they did not sustain the
Medical Panel a.,.rtl, an4 they as exhibits could not

be considered COMpetent evtdence, (Hackford vs. Industrial Commission of Utah, 358 P2d 899).
The ObJ eet Jons of the App 11 cant ·~nc lvdecl : ( 1)
Corrections as to parts of the h1story of the.·case;
(.2) certain aspects. of the summary of the physical
exantltMtion by the Panel; and (3) o8jeetlons to the

Findings and Conclusions of the Panel.
However • on the other hancJ, at the hear I n·g, the
Appllew.t ellelte4 testimony from Dr. Hebertson and

·17·
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Dr. Nol&.rook, members of the Medical Penel, and Or.
Sehr1cker aftd Dr• Wa1do, which sust.a1necl her claJm for
medical expenses aft4·· dteabillty benefits, to-wit:
f.,.
. "'~~

"""··

~

Dr. Hebert$0n testified that the Applicettt . had
a fiv.e (5%)·p~r cent dtsability loss of function, (R,91)
,~:
Dr.' Heber·tlon testified that the Applicant. hacf
pain pre$ent over ·r.r head and tteck. a decreaseff grip
tn the left hand, loss of feel tng over the te.ft side(iof

the face and left upper extremity, (R 80, 81).

'

::~~,,,

-~!·:··

Dr. Nebertson testified that the App I i eaat in\, her
ceadltion had aMdisability for using e typewriter. '
(R, 83) •. (T·he ApplicaAt Is a ·key-punch''operator·· aftd
uses her hand$ undt:' r some what r£ 1a-ted c. i rcums tances as
does a typist.)

••

Dr~

Holbrook t·estified that when one of the members of the Medical Panel put the Applicant's head
bet.wee.n hls hands and eMerted press.ure on the head that
it resulted !n -~-'very marked and sev,ere pain tn the ••k•
with excruciating pain going into the he-ed and the back
of both eyes.," and "the Applicant wept."

Dr. Holbrook also testified that the f\pplfcant ·.~
had dtfffculty irt tuCYnlng her head to the left, (R, 101).
In answer to an. IJMtVi ry about the coftdi ttOI\ of the
App1f:cant's back, Dr. Holtarook said. ne wou14 have to
refer to the report of the p.nel, (R, 102). Referring
to said report, tt states whet the Doctors satcl ln
resard to ·the condl t I on of the b4ck,, to-wit: (1,37)
.

~:

••she sOOW.d rather. mar·ked t.anderness
over the sacrum ,.,. then a moderate tenderness at abot.Jt L-3 ancl contl.nulng UIJ the
entlre sptrte wtth 1t belat n101t marked agat·n

-18-
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D·r Schricker· testlffed that he obtair;ecl a

hll*'·r y: ·
frCIII the AppiiMAt. performed • 'hyalea1 examfutf.t.''"•n4
fonwulated a c.enclu.tlon. He ••lei th•t followfnt his
initial evalv.tton at the offtee. he m•cle C--ree dlagnoses, te·-wl·t:. (R. 108)
·
I. A ·W.Jated nucleus pulpos:u.s . IJt•S on
the left.
2. haerv•tlon for cervical disc.

3. D1eetes e.o nt:r oJ1ed. on Insulin •.

testtfled that .after • perl• of hospttaltutt·on tnd further examinations aad tests his
&II.....- were, to-wtt; (k, 109)
..... ~

1ft

ft~rttw·r

l . J'o·st--~cusston ·s'1ftlirome.
2., Lumbotacrel strain. left.

3. Observation for cet'flcal disc.
4. Diabetes· controlle4 on insulin.
In regard to the question of disaai 1 t't y, Or.
Sc:hrtcker testlfle.d that the Appllcen
. .•t had a JMnN.nent
partial dtsat 1tty of ten (100") to fifteen (lSI) ·par
cent body function · al -a whole. lncllftlfng the left ' arm.
(l, 110) .
Dr. SehrJc&r •·•id that he hMI _..lned the
Applfeant Oft February 1. 1964. (A period of three d•ys
prior· to th• hoa·r tq.) He said that his t:onclustons
from said ext1111natlon wera esftentlal ly t 'h e seme as ln
his report of ,:e'oruary 25, 19')). (R.lll)
Durlftt. aaJcl eMIIinatlon . the Appllcant cOMplained
lbout her left ttrm to Dr. S¢hr1cket, a.nd he te·s tlfled

·1-9-
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Dr·. S,c hrlcke.r testified -t hat on. FeJtf',u ary ..·7 . 1964,
(three days -Defore the hearlnt) he exeunt ned "her head,
neck. and back, ·.aftd that. the result of tb-1l fQ(IIIlnatJon
~• · essent i ally as he had summa r i zed i n terms. of re.a.ch.t ng
tta. three cli•gnoaes, MG the :ciegM of dt1ab~J tty ,,,••
vlous ly &:tated. (R, lll) .f ·:':.
u.

~ -~ ,;: ·

.

"• j•

~he

Commtsston nor the Employer cross.X.inect Dr. ScbrlcM.r. Hla -t eeti·_,.Y stands UMGfttrov•rtee. su•-t ains his preYious reports. and gtvei
a44ltfonal evlcMnce ~ in the ~Mtter-. .
>:~. .· ..

Neither

. •!

. In

;~

.

• •

t-..r.a· to

the question· of the extent to which
the Arlfl.lcant•s diabetic GORCiltlo.n wa$ agtravated by

the pal.a · an4 tufferlng from the Injury, aelther the
"-'lsaion-.nor the Employer sustained the rep.o r.t of the
Pattel at the hea.ring, Feb·r uary 10, 1964. : ; ~'The only dactor who knew of the dia»etic condition
of the A1tp11cant was her own doctor, Dr. John F • .Waldo.

Net ene of the m_.ers of the Medica I Panel was
sufflelently lnfof'Riefl · to have made the finding ·~•-ted
ln the Panel Aeporta.
{~\
• ~ . t .. ..

The record -showt that the evldenc.e or iafonnatlon
which the Medical Panel could review in raa.k ing Its
finding regard the question ef anravation waa the
fo11owlng:
.f' :':'~--~·
·:~\1ri) · ·
I.

a.po.r t of Dr. Mark H. lireene, -d ated
7/19/62, (R, · 8).

\

'· :; .

,· 1
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I. lett•r of

Attorntrt L1one1 M. Farr, Datecl
,;, _, _
AepOrt of Dr. J.• Louts Schrlck~r, D-ated

Jt/4/1963. (R. 17).

).

2/25/1963 (R,!2).

·-

4. Report of Dr. Jo-hn

s.

~. 2~.

F. '4a1do-~ Dated 6/14/1"3,

'

Report of Dr. J. ~out~ Schr1cker, r>at:ed.~

7/25/1963, (R~· 39) ~- _· ~ .:~·
. . . . ·. .
6. l\pp11 cant is ObJeettons·: Dated 8/6/1963,
'.'

·,.

,•

_;~>·

(Rt 41) • -

.

7. ·faforraatfon from

the App1 teant, herself ·
lefere the Medteal Panel em July 17.,~ 1963,
end October l8, 1963. -~ · , ·. ·
if..; j.,;d';ll"'@l;-.

At the hearlftt en F9ruary 10, 1963, neither the
lmpJ9yer nor The Commfssltm tntroductd teStimony to ,;;~r\~·
sustaln the Mti4tcat Panel Report~ 'or to eontr&dtct, thef
. tt.Jectlons of the Applleant or the keport or Testtmony
ef Dr. ·John F. Wa1do.
The· best evt de nee wh 1ch the~ Canmt s-s I on had to ,,~tJt-:
consider 1n regard to the aggravation 'of the dt.ab•tle:~:"::.
condltien· was the testimony of Dr. John '· Waldo.
. ¥;

Neither the tommission nor the-Employer cross•examtned

Dr. Waldo, and neither did they fntroduee any ev1dence
to contradl ct .his test imbny. ·
.
~,:.''" ~ ~ .. ·

At the hearlng, Dr. Waldo testified. ln. substaftce,
he was of the optn1on that there wa.s a relattottshlp
,,between_the paln and suffering from.the inJury fn the
b•k to the dlebet.- getting out of eontro·l, (R, 119 •.
120, 121).
'
·'-~f.\t'

..

When the Coanisslon and the Employer failed to
IUitain tho medical report by testlmon·y at the hearing
February 10, 1963, the -Commisston was precludecl from
-~~~~
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bll.1ng its deeislen upon saae, (Haekford vs. Industrial
Comml ss len of Yta·n., 385 P2d i!t9).
. ·
·. ·
.
~'
,.·~Applicant advised the Commission ti-t· she :aje~t·ed
to the use of the Panel Reports as CGMpetent evidence,
(R, 160) •
. ~.
.
: ' f';
' t;:~~·~·· :~'
After the heer,Jng, ApplIcant·~ contlnuect to receive:·
medteal treatmeftt for her pain and suffertng, ·(~, ·162).
.

1 .,

.

'

In her .app-tteation for.a rehearing, Applicant. r··.9·.·
Informed the Ccaralssi-on that ··she wu being attndect by ·
Dr. A. f. Martfn; and that she had llleen hospitallzecl
en4 received treatment from whfch she exper·leneed

Improvement. (R, 159).
OnJuly2l,.1964; D-r. J. Louis Schricker sent a
copy of a letter informing the Commission that Applicant
was teleased.f·rom his offfc,e to the care of Dr. -A. F.
Martin, (R. 157).
Applicant filed with The Connlss1on the report of
Dr. A. f. Ma.rt t A , . (l.

148) •

App 1t cant cone ludes that the ftl,lQWi ng fIndIngs~~~
aJHt ft!!C 1us t oas of the Comm iss Ion are erroneous and
Improper, to-wt t: (R, 141 and 166)

J. App 1i cant shou 1d not be rated for permanent parttal disability because there Is
no objecttve evidence of pennanent dlsabil•
lty as a result of the accident.
2. Arty clatm at th1s thne for penna.nent
part 1a l di tab 111 ty because of the Injury
to the back 1s and the same Is here~y
dented. ·
3. The relettonshtp of her dtabetes to this
acciddnt ceased at the time of her dtscharge from the hospital and the

scas~ecp~tnt
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course . and - Qare of her dl.U.•t•s stnee
th•t - time Is
relat.etl -~ thts acclden~.
·!t. There Is _nO evldenee of aggravation of i::~~·>
her elabettc process as • rnult of thi.~~·····

,_t

~i~·

a.\:e ·1 dent •

5. Tempo-rary tot a 1 d i sal> i'l i ty
o.

. 7.

S.

9.

as a resu 1t of

thi a accident 'eate·d p.rior tu Jun• . l L~,, 1962.
wo ·f 'u rther treatme.a:t is indica.ted as a
resul -t of this accident.
PMel reports ere · ~~etP~.l ~dlcat~i; evld·
ence WMtn received lay the Commlsstoa, af't er
the report has bi:en identified and the
~pltcant and lef.endants. have been give
an opportunity to examin• t.he cbai.,rman _of
the Pane 1.
.
,~>~:r• ·
The Panel Report was s-UppOrted · b.y th-~ -f~ts

in .evldence.
No new evidence is offered an{j no lega1
iss.tl'es are subm-itted.
Point II

.

' .

. .-,... -.
'

THE
POWERS.

COt~ISSION

J·

'.·

ACTED IN EXCESS OF OR WITHOut ITS

The I ndust r_l a 1 eonvn iss ion acts l n ex·c ess of or ··
wtt~ut its powers when ft arbitrarily disreg·a.rds or

unreason.a ily refuses,,to believe ~terial, subs·t antlal.

canpetent and . uncontradlctad evidence. Dale
trt•l ComMission, t15 Utah 311, 204 P2d 462.

v.

Indus.;
:

., \ .
..:·~;.~·· ,, i.i: ..·~: . :'

The Deetsio~ of the Commission ar ~~ unlawful
because 1ts find t ngs and cone 1us tons are arb 1t rary,

unreasonable an:d,. contrary to the evidence.

•23-
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A review of the entire reeord estnll$hel the
following facts:

,~;.

t.\f• .~ · '>·

·•

•t';~,.

t. A,p 11 cant wls f nJ ured wh ".e wot'tdrtg at
her p 1ace of emp 1oyment.

i1

·_ .
2. The A,;t1cant received fnjury to her heatl,
neck, and back.

~~~~:

,.~.r't

· f'\

·

·

·

3. As.a reiUlt of the tnjuries'from the In·
dust.r1 a 1 acet dent, the App 11 cant $Uf.fe.retl
a loss of·bet~y funetfon. a partial disabilIty.
. ._
;~~·i:
4 • .As a result. of the.parn· and suffe'rtn'g fr•
the Injuries fneu.rred, the :Appl Jcant 1_s
d;1 abetes was· aggravated and dt ffl curt t~

·control.
·
s. As a result of the_ aeefdertt, the Applicant
·had to tncur m~dlcal and hospital expenses.
6. The injuries have been e.ontlnuous and re·ttu f re cont t nua 1 treatment •
·
1. Applicant has not been released by her
physic I aft.

·· ·
,~: ..

The basts of the Decisions of the Commission was
entirely upon the Medical Panel Reports. T·he . Commission
apparently relied sole,y upon these exhiblts and d·tsregarded entirely tha test tmony e 1 i ct ted by App 1 i cant at
the hearlrtg frOM the Med1ca1 Panel .members. lr. Hebertson and Dr. Holbrook and ·the testimony of Dr. Schricker
and Dr. ~!aldo.
;.
·~~~,
•.,1

r

A review of the record of the hearl.ng on Febru•ry
10. 1964. estab 1i shes the fo llowt ng facts:
· 1. App1ieant suffered a ftve (S%) to fifteen
(1S%) per cent permanent pttrtlal dtsab11ity of body function.
2. Dr. t:teltertson was of the op1ttlon thet the
Appll4ant t•Jstafned a dtsab111ty for type•
wr i t i ng. CAp, 1 t cMt \flO rks und~ r related

J.

cl rcumstanc;es as a key•pwnch operetor·.)
Appllcant 1 s diabetes \las ag.g.ravated by the

-·
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,{~1

f.('.
. ''lt:'

"

4.: t J'.

.·

pat ft :attd suf f e ~~•·g .from the I nJ uri •• ,.~··~~-·~·
sult.tn·g f~ the _IMiustrlal accident, 4:1
i. On lfeltruary 7, 1964., (three d4ys prior to
th·e hearing)

Appl teant. had neurologle
examtna.tlon by Dr. S-chricker whQ teJtlfied

of same, ·,his conclusions
were esaenttally that the Applicant bact
that

'l.

as •- reault

'evidences of:
; .1 ,.e. a post•con.c.ussion syndrome
...~ ~b. · JumDosac;ral. straf·R
:·.,·c c.
some neck c;aaplaJnts
and ~~~t the Applicant. cOillplai~d that:
nihe left arm bothered a great deal at

~~~j

~i;·~·-

""-·
wo-rk. The left ann and .haftd weak•r. and
she drops thints east ly. The left neck i~\6~

5.

.

1. .

and shou 1der cord$ swe 11 and get tight .••
Dr. Schrl cke.r test i fled that as a re·tult
of the examlnatlon, February 7, l964, of
the Appl tcant •s head, neck and back t-hat
he confirmed hla prevl.oua di a.gnoses _:

a.
b.

c...

Post-concussion syndrome .
Lumbosacral strain, left

Observa·t ton for cervlca 1 d i se
and that. In his op i nt on the. App 11 cant sustatned a fifteen (15%) per cent· loss of

body.funct1on.
6. From(the accident on January 18, 1962,
until the hear1ng on February 10, 1964,
App~teant experienced. pa.ln and

suffering

and hacl to recetve treatment from Dr.
O;.,..e·ne, Dr. Schr1cker_. and Dr. Waldo.
After satd heating, Applicant was hospitaltzetl lty
Dr. Martin, and it was not untt 1 the treatment received
from Dr. Marttn t.hat she experlenced markable JmproverRent.

(l, 163)
A review of the ent J re record not only estab t lahes
the fact that the Commllslon disregarded or unreasonably
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llrefuHd to ta•lleve the evlcfen:ce, ltut It also ettMliahes
the fact ttt.t the JBdleaJ P;meJ tls• act,4 arbftr~r.l,l;ft

tad

UQ[t@SO~¥tb1y in its ca.paci ty of reviewing the App1 •

cant •s record.

1
11

·

At the fl r&t meeting of the Medical Partel on July
fuwe.
Inc 1ud.ecl the fo 11owl ng:
. .,

17, 1963. the record for 4'1t te ceulder weuld

~

t"T

1. Reports of Dr. Greene (R.J. S-JO, •n4 16)
2.

3.
4.

Report of Or. _Schricker (R,l2)
- ,
1
Emp1oyer s Report of Injury (t. 1 and 2)
Letters from Applicant's atternay (R, J:l,

· 17 and 18. 30) _
5. Report of Dr. Waldo (R, 29)

· .

6. Misc.el laneous letters (R, 4, t2 and 13, 15,
'20 and 21. 27 t 3'1)

1. Approximately a one hour group· examinat.ton
of the App 11 cant.

At the second meeting of the Med1ca1 Panel on
October 18. 1963. the record for the Panel to consider
included tho following:
l.

The reports, letters, hi story, and examl n·

4.

_HJa~ory and exam1nation obtalnad et the

at ion whtch the Pan~l had to review at Its
first meeting on Juty 17, 1963.
2. ~pllcant 1 s Objections dated August 8, '"'·
(R, 41)
·
.
3. Report of Dr. Schricker datecf July 25, ,1963.
:(R,. 39)
~-~

••COJM

hearing.

At the aecond meeting, Dr. Lindsay and Dr. Hebertson. were 1n attendance in add it. I on to Dr • Ho 1brook and
Dr. Oa~man. en4 Dr. Hess was absent.
According to the testimony of Dr. Holbrootr...~and
lr. Hebertson at the hearing, February 10, 1964, Dr.
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........

.• .

Hebertaon eJUDJMd· that · App1 tcent:• s .heecl, •ck, and
ltack, ad Dr. Ltnclsay eppal*ent,ly only looked at he"

...

:..

.

With the eKcept1on of the second report of Dr.
Schrt ck8r, the Appll cant's Object ions , J~ any phys t e•l
examlnatlen given te the Applicant at the second heartnt,
aM any a4di tlonel history or comments lltt•1Md from
Appllcaftt, t.pe seeofld eanel was not muctt better tnfo,_d
lllout the raedtcal quest ions In this matter than tbe
first panel .

~

·~

. ,,~
In addition to t ·he bead, neck, and Dack .. ti.nJu.rlel,
. .the, ecllverse effect which the .Appllc.ant suffered
fran the accident. was that of . the agg.ravat ton of her
diabetic condition. ) Plaintiff, prior to the accident,
had • dlabellc c-.1 tion~ Before the accident her
dla&tetes was uftder eotttrol. However, at the time of ·
the ace i dent and 'swbsaquent there to she had d i ff I cu lty
gettIng 1t ltack under contro 1 •
.,. .•

· "'r;. f~

When ,,_ - 1"1cant was ho:e.p i ta 1i zecl January 18 •
1962. she needed the assistance of two physicians, i.e.
Dr. Ma.rk N. lreene ad Dr. John F. wa.ldo. · Or. Gteene

for- observation .., treatMet1t of her head, neck, anti .· .
back lttjurtes, .and Dr. Waldo for the observation and
eontro1 of her diabetes.
Subsequent torher release from the initial hospl·
tallzatlflft,~the Applicant had ~ntinuous trouble wtth
het ltNcl, neck, back, arms, and legs causin3 her 3reat
pc~1n and suffering. Concurrently with thts trouble she
continued to have difficulty In keeping her diabetes
untler control.

Fro. Jua 15, 1962, *>July

4~

1962, the Applicant
was agat" hespltalJzed (R, 119) ''for another effort at
eontrol of her 41ieetel and becau1e of nervous reaetlon
to the effect of the tnjury", (R,22).
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~:;

l~t ,..,_.,., S, 1962,

Appl·ttaat wa1 . . . . oy -r·rf···'~
Sehrlcke¥ who' haiJ· her ·adntlttn to t.ll* L. t, S~., Hotpltal
on ttov••r t, 1t61, lltacau.s• her physt~cal ..,._,JtiOA· :ha4

INacome wrae, (a,IJ).

St.~.~wq

dlsehaf'letf f·M the hos•

pltal on NOvember 18, 1903, somewhat improved.
~ {;·

;~: ~.~?~:~; '

·· ·.
Applicant cOAtlnued to have trouble witll her~~•••
liCk, back. and left side of her body ·.nd ·her dJ:eetes
until. she was again hospitalized frpm· May 6.: 196't., te
"-Y 19' 1964, by Or~ A. F. M·artin, because of a chronle
cervical sy·ndreme, cnron.J,:c .. l·UAlbar ·a,ptu pain and her '.
diabetes which was b:adly out of control, (1\, l6)). .lbe
reeelved treatment and ·8Xpe'riertced very markale lntprove•
ment ltt.her sltuatlon and returned to gainful employment
by June 18,1964, (R, 164).
The IIOtlt competent evi 4ence upon which the Ceria Is•
s1en covld base its decision was that· of the tes·ttmony
of those present at the hearing on February 10, 1964.

A11 et.t.r evidence was hearsay 1n the fonn of
letters, tteports and objections.
.. r;~..~f~··~.
Slnee neither the Caraniaslon nor the imployer
sustained the Me41 ca 1 Pane 1 Reports by competent test 1mony at the hearJng, thelr.value was mainly as exhibits.

The unclltpute4 av,Jctence COMpels a flndlng ln favor
of the "'' Jlaant that •he Is e.Bt It led to ceatpensat 1on
benefits, _,.,...s beyond June 13, 1962, aftd a determ1n-

atl0ft of MOUnt of attorney's fees.
Point Ill

THE COMMISSION ERRIO IN REFUSING TO 8AANT PLAIN-

TIFf•& PETITION f'OR RI.HlAAING.

.

~...-~!

Pur•uat

35-1·78, Utah Code Annotated,
1953, as amended, The Conrnlsslo·n has contlnul"' Jurt••
to lec.tlon

tl1ct10ft In Industrial cases, and has the authority to
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reheat1nt ,.,. the event o-f ··- ehaftge or new
deveJo,.~tt not previously known. (FoetJIOte No. 3.
Page 575. Yo1..e '+. tltah We Aftnetated, IHJ. ·ref•r·rt·ng
to· Carter v. Industrial ·eeMt_.., 76 u. 510, 516# 190 p;7.76.)

grant

1

S.ua.s,equent. to the hear1ng of .February 10, 1964,
Applicant c~· physicians ·tty gofnt to 1,-. A. ·'·'· Nartlft
wtth the approval o·f Dr. Schricker. She Was adMJttel ·
to the St. Mark's Hospital on May 6. 1964, ·becauie &he
had a ehron'tc cervleal syndrome and· chronic l..War sp1ne
pain, and he.t d1abetes was &adly out of ·eorrtrol, (It, 163).
She was placed In Intermittent .heavy ce·rv1eal traction
as we 11 as Wi 111 ams 1 ex-erclses to he·t- low back. She was
discharged from the hospt"tal May 19, ·1961+. froM this
treatment she experienced markable . Improvement In her
situation, (R, 163). According to Dr. Martin she at
that tIme had no _further headaches; her emotto:nal status
greatly improved ·and she returned .to gafflful employmeftt.

In addition to advfslng ·the c.,..isslon of the chMp
In condltton and the new developments, Applicant In her
petition for a rehearing obj.C'ted to the Hedteal Panel·
Reports as competent evl denee, and to the fact . that . she
had not been awarded that to which she was entitled~~-,
'.-

Taking the record in 1ts entfrety, Plaintiff
contendS that She has been cleprJ·vect of a fair deteMinatton of the tssues involved In her ease and has beeft
unjustly denied compensation benefits and medical
eJCpenses and :a rehear1 ng.

C 0 NC L US I 0 N
Plaint I ff•App 1 i ca,ftt respectfu 11 y subtn1 tl her case
to this Hooorable Cowrt for review and contends that

the Decisions of the Industrial Commission are contraty
to the Jaw; that the Industrial Commtsston acted 1n
excess of or without lts powers; that the Industrial
eo..tssion deprived the Applicant of her right to be
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further hea~rdJ. •nd rectuests of this Honorable teurt that
thta Industrial ·C..Is&JM shoul4 IM- rMeraed w,Jth
lnstructlont to award App:llcan-t_ ·the benefits to which
she Js entitled In accorda~~ee wl·th the Statutes of the
State of· Utah as In twch case• made anci ,rov1-cled upto
Mel 'tncludlnifthe expeMel ._.benefits Incurred to
date, or In the alterMtlve to aw.rcl to her the benefits
accrue-d to Feeru•rY ·10, 1.961+, the tl•t• of the. hearing,
and remand the matter to the Industrial Cornmtsston for
further hearing to determine the Issues arising MJe·•
quent to the said heerint of february l~, 1964.

Reapectfully submltted,

Lionel K. farr·
Counsel_ for Pla1ntlff•Appellant
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